Pension Application for Andrew Bodley or Bodly or Boadley
S.46205
B.L.Wt.1442-100
On the 6th day of July 1820 at a Court of Common Pleas held at the Village of Kingston in the
County of Ulster (the same being a court of Record) proceeding according to the course of the common
law with jurisdiction unlimited in point of the amount keeping a record of its proceedings personally
came in open court Andrew Bodley aged sixty years resident in Marbletown in Ulster County who being
first duly sworn according to law doth on his oath declare that he served in the Revolutionary War as
follows.
He enlisted in Captain Strongs Company in Coll Henry B. Livingston Regt of United States regular
troops that he remained in the service for the period of six years and two months and received an
honorable discharge from George Washington.
That he assisted in the Capture of Burgoine and Cornwallis that his original declaration bears
date the 15th day of June 1818.
That he has received a pension the certificate of which is numbered 15088 and do solemnly
swear that I was a resident citizen of the United States on the 18th day of March 1818.
And that I have not since that time by gift sale or in any other measure disposed of my property
or any part thereof with intent thereby so to diminish it as to bring myself within the provisions of an act
of Congress entitled an act to provide for certain persons engaged in the law and naval service of the
United States in the Revolutionary War passed on the 18th day of March 1818, and that I have not nor
has any person in trust for me any property or securities contracts or debts due to me nor have I any
income other than what is contained in the schedule hereto annexed and subscribed by me. (Signed
with his mark) Andrew Bodly
Schedule
Real estate. I possess one acre of land with a small log house on it the place I now reside and
bought with my pension money $28.
Personal Estate. One cow $12—Five old chairs .75, six plates .37 six cups and saucers .75 one
cooking pot .50 3 knives and forks .25. Also necessary bedding and clothing.
My family consists of myself and wife who is infirm. My occupation was that of a mason. But
my infirmities disqualify me from pursuing it. (Signed with his mark) Andrew Bodly
Sworn to subscribed and declared in the year of July 1820 of the Court of Common Pleas in and
for the County of Ulster in open court before Lucas Elmendorf, first Judge of said Court. J. Christopher
Tappen, Junr. Clerk

